Molecular properties and tissue distribution of 30K proteins as ommin-binding proteins from diapause eggs of the silkworm, Bombyx mori.
We previously reported the purification of an ommin-binding protein (OMBP) from an acid-methanol extract of diapause eggs of the silkworm and that OMBP reacted with the anti-30K proteins antiserum. In order to clarify the relationship between OMBP and the 30K proteins, we attempted to determine the sequence of the N-terminal amino acid of OMBP, which was separated by two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (2D-PAGE). We observed ten protein spots of various isoelectric points; the spots corresponded with 30 kDa. Based on the sequence of the N-terminal amino acid (20 residues), the spots belonged to two kinds of 30K proteins (6G1 and 19G1), which are known as the major plasma proteins in the larval hemolymph of the silkworm. The proteins are expected to attach to polysaccharide because they reacted with concanavalin A and elderberry bark lectin. Immunohistochemical observations clarified that the proteins were localized in yolk granules and serosa in the diapause egg. These results suggest that OMBP is composed of 30K proteins which were modified with polysaccharides. In addition, the expression of 30K proteins mRNA was observed at early embryonic stage in diapause eggs by RT-PCR analysis. The 30K proteins as OMBP may play an important role in the transport and accumulation of tryptophan metabolites and ommochrome during the formation of serosa.